
Northern lights snowmobile club 
Membership mee ng 
Monday, October 23, 2023 
6:30 PM at tavern on the loop 
 
Mee ng was called to order by President Sue Frank 
 
Sue welcomed 48 members, and give thanks to the tavern on the loop   staff. New members were 
introduced.  
 
Secretary report approved by Kerry  R. and seconded by Jay Schue e.  
 
Treasurer report was discussed Gary K.    and approved by John Z.  and seconded by Kerry  R. and passed.  
 
Membership report by Joyce N.   203  members renewed and 17 new members as to date. 
 
Bylaws discussed by Dave W stated the revisions went on the website in the newsle er. A vote for 
approval was made by Linda S. And seconded by Pete Gramoll. Revisions were passed by a show of 
hands. 
 
TLBRT:   Sco  Swendson discussed some trail closures and rerouted trails. Also discussed Snowmobile 
day weekend events October 28. At the big stone golf course.   Discussed the adopt a Highway - 
barbecue –and the  cancelled breakfast. A sign-up sheet was passed for cleaning of the trails. 
   Sco  also discussed the La Crosse conven on he a ended last weekend. Made note that the AWSC 
offers a high school scholarship and members are invited to partake if applicable.  14 are available.   Also 
noted that the DOT is s ll working on emergency service. 
Sco  encouraged members to remind people that the government does not pay for grooming, the trails 
being groomed falls on TLBRT.  Also a AWSC may be increasing the price for membership 10%.   This 
group is also trying to increase younger people to become involved. 
 
Overnight rides:  Dave W  discussed the event will take place, February 6-9 . Going to Iron River Michigan 
at the AmericInn    
 
Kris Dries Discussed a new volunteer link. Coming up with sign up online. Called Genius.  More 
informa on to follow. 
 
Sue F. also encouraged to watch Facebook, emails, and our website for any upcoming events  
 
Other business:  Jim N. Discussed weekly rides. Jim N.  will lead the spirited rides on Wednesday.     Dave 
W. will do Thursdays at 9 AM. Ladies ride will be Thursday a.m. Also looking for leaders for Friday 
morning and possible dinner rides.  
 
Sue F. Discuss Christmas party on Saturday, December 2. A signed up sheet was passed and a dish to 
bring was suggested. Spirtview providing the main entrée. Raffles will be available. Sign up online also. 
 
Scratch off ckets and raffle baskets were discussed and are in five different loca ons. Proceeds support 
TLBRT grooming fund.  
 



Sue F discussed the spaghe  dinner and encouraged people to bring a dessert. Sign-up sheet passed for 
helpers.  This will take place at pikes Pine Isle. 
 
Sue Frank, encourage people to watch Facebook, emails, and our website to sign up for any ac vi es. 
 
Next mee ng:  NLSC membership mee ng November 27, 2023. 6:30 PM at 32 So.  
 
50/50 raffle cket drawing took place. $300 raised and $150 was drawn to Kip Zent. He then donated it 
back to the club.  
 
Mee ng adjourned at 7 PM. 
 
Respec ully submi ed, 
 
John and Nancy Zabel 
Co - secretary  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


